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L VOL. IG 
~JJOH IAN 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
----
ROCK HILL. SOUTII CAROLINA , FRJIIAY, NOVEioi RER II, 1\138 
33 of Faculty 
Join St:1 tc Grou;> 
Thirt)'· thtl'tl Winthnm fmt ult)' 
mcmbton hiWI' nl""ll•l)' Jnilli"'l tht: 
~outh C'arulina t:<~oc11t i.on a.r.stziu 
tion th l )'"lil t , antllnt'mb.•t><hl!"' 
lltl' !llill t'l•ml nor in, llt'I'Otttin~: to 
J ohn (i . Kd l), rt•l:'i~trtor. Lll11.l 
)'t:tl t •1111.•"'11 mc:nbt' r!l of the (ac· 
u!tyjoinNthl'A~iatoul!. 
• Thi~ ~ho"'l t haol dw ~IIIC:Uh)' uf 
~~·!" ':~:·.::0~~~~·~~~:~~" cr~;~~7~'; I 
ti'lrou~:h u r~:aniu-1 elfo1·t, nnd 1~ 
<ro...OJM• t .lltinl:' wid. th•· ruhllc: ~~orhoot 
fl"lplc: u( tlw Stall'," ,.)" Mr. 
- ~t'lt)'. 
~irn· •nrmll(' .... .,, thf' r.c: ult ~· 
hll\'e " '"'JOined t~.t :O:ul!m).ll.l Ed· 
uc:atiorallio»<Jeill t lon. 
Willis for Vespers 
NO.7 
Represe~ting a $200.000,000 buying capacity. 14 repre !lcntath·e"" or "The A8SOC:i~Uon ol WholeWer's New ':ork 
Rcpregent::ttiveA", visiting Rock Hill. spent a while on a campus tour u!lder ~he dir~hon or A • . M. Graham. T. W. N~l. 
Dean Kate Glenn Hardin. Walter Jcnkfnll, Jean Phirer, Eliua ROll.", Lealn SatUm, Nanc.y Farn~. and Margaret Wa11e. 
"lmpreaai\'e" wq the reaction or the group to the Winthrop planl 
1'he Rev. A. 1 .. W ith~. lliiiJ tor o( 
the Da ptbt churc:h •U Rldreway, 
will condu,.t ve•J~tll Sundllf CTU. 












For Gas, Lubr ication. 
Washing und otht!r Auto 
Services 










Service Sta tion No. 1 
Cars to Rent 
"You Drive It" 
All c..w, 3Lfo~.,IO:: .. '•• c •• 
A-M4 cu .. aM C_.loo 
10c Package 
RO G ER'S 
0:-J EBENEZER 
Firat \Vjnthrop Lamps 
Get your lam11 now 
Floor Lan.ps .... $1.95 
Table Lamps ... . $1.25 
Fouche Furniture 
Company 
!'hone 67 t Trade St.. 
Fr iday, November 11, 1088 
gw;;~~::; 
It would he superfluous to tell 
Wintlu•op college teachers, officers, 
::md other stall' members what the 
American Red Cross stands for. 
They lmow. And when campus so-
lici tors sec them Wednesday .and 
and Thursday for :1 Sl (or 
more) membership, thcy'U 
Join Up 
• 
All CHEWING GUM 
and CANDY BAllS 





R OG ER ' S 
RElUEM IJEll 
Always lo 
"Sault IVIth Flowen" 
f r om ' 
REID'S 
FLOWE il S nott 
!I ampton St. Phone 1!13 




For l:ess at 
ELD E R 'S 
Block Ice Crt'am when yuu C' raw! 
!Kimcthlng t:ood to eat 
~h. G ,u . J.AXT 
I C J·: l\- f" O .\L C'O, 
For These Chilly Duytl ! 





Jus! Wlrat l'ou IYanl 
Varsity Grill 
On Onkhu~tl 
If You Need lC!_ Huv~ 
YOUR SHOE WORK 
Done in a Hur ry, there's no 
need to rush to tow n. 
A lways come to the 
"Lillie S fl oe Sl.op" 
On EIJcnczc r 
M c A T EE R 
SHOE SHOP 
VISIT OU H MIT (;000!-\ DE I'Al'ltT M'I-:NT. FOR 
A CO~IPI.F:i'E SEt.t:CT ION OF 
• Stamped Pieces • , 
• Knit ting \Voo1s • 
• Crochet Threads • 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
G I FTS 
• Breakfast Sets • Fies ta \Varc 
THE JOHNSONIA 
- F E AT U RE S CR ITI CISM - - - - -. COLU M N S 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDITORIAl ASSOCIATES 
SOCJ ETY EDITOP. .. . . . • . . • ,, , , ,, ,NANCY BlAT\' 
PHOTOGRAPHER.,,,,,,,,,,,,, • • J I DDII PAU .f& 
ASSISTANT ..••. . DoT Cr..uG 
CARTOONIST. , . . . . . •.•• . . CII.u.Lonl WmriLr.a 
Going Up, Winthrop? 
You won't hnve to wait fo r your 
chi ldren to enjoy that mythical, mag-
. lcnl niam!ion of a Senior dormitory 
that's had Winth rop talking ~o much 
lately. At the rate Dr. Phelps is work-
ing and pla nn ing for it, next yenr 's clruss 
of '40 might spend a M!mester or :so 
aero!.! the rood. 
Dr. Phelps has realized "" acu te need 
at Win throp. To rel h~ ·tc thnt. need he 
ha." not merely suooe!tcd n remedy. l-Ie 
has taken nn aggre~i\'e, determi ned 
role to eorrcct it. By a well-thought 
out and cKrcfull y executed pla n, he hu 
IK:hed uled radio talks , interviews, and 
budget meetings in an effort to improve 
Win th rop li ving conditions. 
Winthrop needs a Senior dormitory. 
It hu nutn etTortti come to nny good, we 
a re In a fai r way o( gelli ng one. New 
buildinga do not hop up O\'ernight li ke 
mu:sh room:s. 'fhey are the result of con-
centrated action, such as Dr. Phelps i~ 
~demonstrating : his full. 
We Can Help 
Today, Armis tice Day, the Ameri-
can Jtcd Cross begins ib an nual roll cnll 
wh ich will be continued until Thnnk:s-
gh•ing. 
In colleges throughout the country 
the Red Cross m:akes it pos..o; ible for 
Hturler.ts to enjoy life more tho roughly 
and also e\tuips them fo r t~eir future 
tAsks. Thus, it i14 on I>• right I hat col-
lege teacher Ji re~pond to the annual at>-
pea l c.! this great orgnniUl.tion which 
helps those of a ll racc:s. all n ation~ in 
times of distr~. 
The wol'k of the ROO Cros..'l which is 
proLably best known h1•re at \\' inthrot• 
Is tllnt or lite 11nving and general water 
surety. Thi:s work 2.tlf~ rtatcr !nlly to 
the enjoyment of wntcr ~ IXH'ts a nd n..>c-
reatlon, and ma ny s tudents h!l\'e IJcen 
able to qunlif>· as lire guards c.l camJ•s 
and resort.'!. 
The nct ivitiell mul ~:~e r\'icc~ of the Red 
Cro~JS are made pos..<~ iiJie by it s continu-
ed exi"tence nl' a rorccfol cnti t)'. Til,. 
JolnuHmirm is glnd to be nble to a icl th i~ 
g reat orguni...ation in it$ :\ ppcal to 
tenchers to eXJlres." their fnith. nnd con-
fid~>nce in the lted Cros.'l. Since 1881 it 
)';.ns been a f r iend to the !riendle~ 
brttught a home to the homeless, fed the 
s ta rv ing, nnd brought uid nnd com ror t 
to counties." miilion8. 




Uy AIAitGARl'T :\lC;\IILLA~ 
I~D i l"OR I.'\l COUNCil. 
f.OITOR IN CJ IIEF .... ..... ..... l..c>UI~a fo'IHT 
HUS INESS MANAGF.R . .. ........ J ti ~N l'l llln 
ASSOCIATF. EOITOI\ . •. .• .. I'LI/o'llllnll ANI)[UON 
NEWS t O ITOk ................ I><~O(h ¥ !lAIIt 
ADVElll'l f i:O.:G MAN.-\GER ....•..• S.U o'l ll SIUNI 
!'EA1'URL EDITOR . . • 5o'IUil ROUNHUN 
TJioe Jgb_,_\uo ..,.~l• I~> -.11 11 r~lal ll>n l ,or 
......,.,....,,, _ _.,_ ... d t•l,_h . ...... -....... .... 
Wl•.lll•,..,• ....... \l'tllr..,. ututtr .... n -• •llf'tiU..,Io 
aA•f•l!ooH" to-••u•e •p l•~lllrNtli.,U-Ialt 
eiii"Qd,....,_ll .... t 
A White Ot·chid 
Th e Jo!ut~rnllitt tr think K thnt the 
raret4l and deare~t of Howcr:t. 11 white 
orchid , shouill IJc sent :o Mr. R. E. 
Blukelcy, t1 Upen•i:40r of l"ciC'.ncc n l the 
Winth rop Traini ng School, who has 
done l!UCh a good job for the hust (cw 
yea r:t n~ volun lL-er c·onch for the school 
football teAm. 
Thil4 w~k lhe \\' ildcuL.,. lo<4l n cloJre 
decision game in the di:itrict linnlie, E\'-
e ry ~·et! r T raining School hn~ du,·elopcd 
a h:ni - r:~hling. cl •nn little team. Much 
of its KU''''e!l:4 i11 due to Mr. Bl:l\c '.!lcy's 
un"'P)f\gh, ..::1rcCul ~uaching. An orch id. 
Couch B!a.kclcy! 
The Town Gi r·l ll iscs 
Fe-r a long lime tiny student!~ hn\·e 
been rathe r an unknO\\ n uml unnot iced 
group on the Cll.mpu:s. During the JUI:tl 
few y~a r:c. howe\'i! r, the town girl h:u 
achie\'~ J)romincnce, rcprel'o('ntut ion, 
nnd :il r1ot: t..'1tun lity in !itudcnt niTnir:c. 
In th,• pa~t . with only n (('W cxcept-
iuns-hurdly a hea lthy h:uul ful. in fnct 
- town girls h:l\'c not IJcl!n nt nlln \'ital 
pnr t o( Winthrop. T hey nttendc..>tl 
cln:clle:J. ;'Cil, and one or h WJ mnde IJril-
lbmt i!Cholllie lic n oconl:c. Each ,\ ca :- u 
s.nmll g roup would be :\Ci i\'e in CllniJIU~ 
orguni?.ation/4 but thut grOUJI l'i.'lmli u" d 
smn ll. A luruer ): I'OIIJl or tiU)' "ttulcnl 'l 
wcr(.o - fri i!lods of tho.'!e lh·iut; on th ~: 
Clllll ] IU~ but this Ul'UUJ! y l' ll lllC ultout 
th rough organi1.etl :cocia l du h11. 
J.:alit ycu r th" ri11c uf the l'l\\' 11 gi r l 
hcg:111 when thei r room ;n 1he hn:~emcnt 
of :\l!!. m building Willi rrcl'hi.! ll t'f! up ami 
con•Jlletcly n:>th.'(:ornletl with cumfort-
uble. nllractin~ furni:chittgJol, 
T he town girlie' co1mnittc..-e Lf the Y 
becn m c an actin' orl{ani7.ntiun. \\'orkinJ: 
t'igorou :-= ly fur :1 hctte r ttlliiPN t:mcling 
lH..·twC<'n tho:oe who lh·e itud•lc :uul those 
who lh·e outJoC icle "the gate~". 
Jus t n rew week~ ago the Student 
Con~rnmenl n:c:~oclation llll llo:mc-."<1 it 
\\'11~ g i\'i ll).C the tla)' tO t Ud t"nt~ :'C ftl'eriCII· 
tn.tiou in the St•nnte. 
A li iet of cluh member~ d ul'ing the 
pa:tt fh·c yc:tr~ will 11how 1111 incn :a:cing 
TlCI't't'nlstgo• nr •In)· :ctuclcllhl II~ tlli.' lllhcr:c. 
In the lu:-;t yc:tr or two. they h;n·c IK'CII 
chi l'. f chR11el )lmc tor, mar~hnl" , of1Wcr11 
of honorary f rnt<' rnitit•s, and S"' on. And 
C\ 'CII though soc in! cluh~ nrc no mor •, 
non-Uoa rdinp: stullcn!JI find 1111 incrc:.to~ · 
lng numbe r of lheir pe rsonnl frient.l :4 
ronn•ntionll. and '1\'flr"lt'rln~: "'"""' I ewr be-
C'Anlt' launr l.ed nn I!' Uth a h i ~eh-c:a~tt' t'.Ci•h·n.v. 
And w tu bt.-d-to Ur ... alll uf Erdc!n ... 
SIH'Iflilf,fltH I : l Wo>nelc•r If Car••'lna IO'I>Uio! 
forl(i"l! m)• l' U~Io.·N t lns: lhnt ht•r fanKKt'l 
HGnmt't"'tkll" ~<n- a nwn· t~lll-rtioll ..,r roul:o. 
(lt:t apunny wor t.l, mt-i hlnb. l 
/'oJ.r<t"!l l lof',jii /IWH f'IIHrh 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATfS 
CJRCULATIOS MANAGE!t . ,. ,, .. liniN Moolr. 
ASS HiTANT .... -· .. ·-- MARY (; IIAY W tTIIDUJ 
STI\ff S!;Citi:'TARY ••••...... FuNCr..!o Ml.la l'll\" 
CI III 'UI.ATlO~ ; )I•ryi'Jic-nAolrorna,Al ..... tlallfoy, :W•rr 
rr:~~. ~~7:::::-~~:~i.~~v~.::: .... ~i l'ol_,._ A-ll.o \' t ,........, )1,__ 'WI!III n». ""'''-
'4'111"' S..-.h Whll.,, 
AIJ\'Y.RTI$1 ~1 11 :w....-, ll•r"' r ..... -._ It-' c..nW. 
r.:=.~ ~~nt· ~~.1[~1.~.-!:: '·w~u!::. 
~A;-~~ ...... ,...,.__ 
••o••- Avc. "'"" "_._N.Y. C.-·-- · -•"•u• · toon-• 
amo:-sg the dormll91'}' re!ldents. 
Meeting sc heduleM of both home and 
)!Chool. tmveling two blocks or e\·en 
1 wclll)' miles or more to the 'lib ra ry, 
ha\'ing s lightl)• more freedom to r>hay 
during the week-all these 'thi ngs and 
numy ot hers make it more tlifficult for 
10'\'n JoCt udent~ to part icipate ira colic~ 
Hcti\· itie~. But thOl!e who make the e:<-
t r:t effort find thcmMclves well r r.paid. 
They urt' the town gi r l~ . tbesc day" 
whom one IHW. rii snying, "Ye:4, l'm sor· 
r~· I'm missing thl! dormitory nrc. but 
I m...,. Wi nt hrop. 1 IC!Lrn n lot there I 
prob:1bly wouldn't anywhere el.11e. Some 
of rny IA!st f r iendK ar\! Winthrop gi rli~ 
und iCOniC of my best t imes h.a\'c. been 
on the Winth rOJ• campu3." 
OPEN IIOUSE FOil 
SATU RilA Y DATES 
( A Gu~"t Etlitorial) 
By 
RliTII Bt:NSON, Jlre.•ddent of WinthroP. 
Student Go,·crnment 
:\lore th::m C\'Cr before Student Gov-
e rnment hur~:s to nw.ke Winthrop life 
h:lpJJier nnd mnre ideal. Th~ officen. 
or the Student Counci l nrc trying to en-
cou ragt.: l hi iC :u~ much aS po:~sibl c. 
We rt::a lizc thnt in order for i!ludcnt 
life to he wcll-roundc..>d ('ach phnse o( 
it nm~t be cu rcfully dc,·cloped. 
The Student Government A~ocintion, 
1hiuking in t f' rm~ of socinl lit~ at \Vin-
thrOJIIInd l'OII !'I idt"ring what it might do. 
wi.• h\·~ to llfW>llSOr "Open llou:oct•" . 
The 11lun iie to ha\'C each ~tudent who 
d(':;ir~s to in\'itc 11 boy tu eome one Sal-
urrlay ll flnnoon in the ncar future. 
The.~ friend :- will he c.ntcrt:aincd hy 
the SJUdcnt Go\'crnment A!l.qw:iation. 
\\'e rcali?.c that the uumbcr mh~;iat be 
w ry J:argc. nnd that it will he nec~"ary 
to cnter tni n by chss."l.-s in11tend of entcr-
l:tin i u~ llv• cntirro t~tu c l c nt body nt on..: 
lime. Tn IIJ•III oxinua l' the numl.oer of 
viJoCi tor:; we m·e going to nrrunge :40 that 
t>ach !ltudcnt cnn gi \'(.' us her name ::.long 
with her 1la lel'l' name nnd nddrL>l\11. We 
\\ ill ll l'CI I th il4 infornuation i11 order to 
semi i1a d tntionl'l. 
\\'c w:mt our (ricml:o to kuuw th:il 
tlwr :tre welcom~ 011 our cJcmJml'l. nne! 
that St11dcnt Gu\'Crument I!~ Jlt'Cin lly 
welcomes them. 
In urder for this plan to Dl lllcrinlize 
we will ha\·e to hn,·c the co-o)>eralion of 
C\'cry JoC tuclcnt. Cnn we depend on it ? 
If we cnn. "Open House" willrcr tniu l) 
he :t ,.:uccess. 
"Of oo ""' •II knn\\'11 Aollt'ric-an tnm...-lin n It I~ Wlnthruro Coll t•s::r, 
~o.:~ hl thnt ""h"ro l'l!r ho• sroc•, h...'" ltt'""""'ll"n!NI Xunmil..:r ll , 19::18. 
I!)' mt'n lhlnklng nut jokt'ol (or hi" rK:W" ~how." 
i l lc.•alwa,·• ha ll hl,. .... ·lt•wnh lu"'· l Ot•nr Cmu•in F:nunli, 
l 'art.iculnrl )' luaur it•u"' ul •ll,f l>h: r~· unol w,.Ji. \ 'uu·,.,. lllwny11 lot-t•n lho• fr h:n• l In ttc!t•tl - th lll 
lJirll n:: """'' ' nro• u ft•II IUfl' or th l.' tll''lo' t:l.l t hn 1 111t'11~ tn t ... 1h .. nuo~t nt'f'rlful tim.: In my 
mmll'l11. (b I hill 1t 1'1"1 to Kd tht• Fnhr;•r h• y .. u nc li:o• . .)fy 1111d ~tor)' U"ll'll ,., 1\'0\'t:lllbo!r 
10l t ol11w11 u hN• ht• ll:<lf'' muturua:!) 1·1. 1 hM'e th~tt da)' mntkL"tl un my ca ll'ndnr 
/ moltr flr11o'r,.: 1'" nlT11r Or!lnn \\' .-111'11 , dll' with u rrd JIUtdl, ! tor blu>.! MII JI!I c:un1r out l hcn. 
Dktr)l dra matiJi t , a lift•lnnl' Cflnt rnct • ...-._.~ I .. .,,. .. In t'll!lr )'Ohl't: {D'l,"llltt r: In the eternil)• t hll t. 
l icm r:lc~ure atudio. t ol rn i!OC' th<> hni r uf my ha_. r•lap:~e<J fti~ )'OU r I'C'n'-"'1 dny11 hur-t. I'd 
U;:t ani! abfOIIltl, v.·il h II re .. erillh dui re l l) JIUblir. tCau ht' !"' lhe fC!II IMJII (or l he lieU.' lib . .. rtl!li rod )'IIU lh:.t thelle drtall"d IIOIIet•a 
"Jtl't awa)' !rom It a ll" and rreu~raiC' f rom up\1·n rd rend fr toift'urn, incitlcntnii)'H ltn.o ~e: i l'f!ll ll• the u n:utkio.., "''h•· for.:o1t tht- th~rd 
An)·one who h:u the abili ly to look like a 
" llttto bit or Pari• at Wlnt!1rop" nr.d lit the 
• •me time maintain a J l'h n Bull indiffe rence 
toward oplnil)n.l eonf't r nlna: her d i'6J ou~eht to 
" run" (or ~methinlf-i( fur no Ol hl'r rf' 'loton 
than to u t i.l(y n.y 1Udd('n )'~: n to vote for hC'r. 
w 
But I 'm not KOing lo vote for you, litt le 
Stu l.lbornn~n·ll·llonumcnt, bcc:au•l' I told 
)'oU wc<eh 11~ lu s:et JIOUraelf a wide", wide, 
briKht. brh:ht xi rtllt' and you didn't did It! 
¥ 
A !kotC'h C'IJI In red plnld with niiV)' grnt· 
graho r ll:obon_.an be llt' 'll·ed by an)' um 1\nnro~ ! 
- u 1th • nav)· pltal~·all · 'round llkirt!-
atrlket that lmpn:-uive note of newn .. n ll'ith 
whkh t" arriYI! In "tho ho:ne of my )'OU!h" on 
T hanlu¥1vlnt;!-Wbooptl ! 
X 
Yo•1 C'a.ott a •h lver)' ghmce dol'l'n wh111t you 
(o~rlly imAJ: inc to he o~ n arirtoc:rat ir -~ and 
queJt lon, " Really!" Bellidn t he (art that yuu 
lllflk lib a c:aric:ature of a I'OOJ'tt' r drinklnt; 
Wll l" r lhrN'',. r~n U l!(' bc-inJ: a l f! Ob 11hout ~InK 
otd fa~th lonc'd alons: with I he rt'!Jt of the nwclern 
youn.: t hin~: ._ !lata that a ro= t he ~ry, \'C'f)'• 
HI; r.hOC'II thai a re too, IOQoftt;- and )'n, 
y;,u'll be "u:a llit i n~o:: " awny udth 11 1)'11', 
w 
1 r r eaer J•ipcor ,,kJuod a J'lt"Ck or rrk kly ~•'· 
rt:n and Callie Cuu~:hdr11 1) c:ullt'd 11 c:ratt' ur 
cucumber• Wh)· un' l ocr "Thought ful Thn111· 
'TIY' thf'nd bo:~thC'th to th~aning thootho~~r.Jth. 
Ot rou Hh I'd prder a wrlthtwatlh hut I've a 
t hll1thl lmJI~•thim l'nl in IT\)' th~h and c:an'l 
Jlronou nthh-tM iet'th ju lhtnotthJIC'akuflt. 
w 
Out or the fr)• i n~t f! an h1t11 thto firt'----Out uf 
a bandllo:1 a nd Into one nuully, madly ru1hL"'I 
Wl.'t'k-t'nd ('(lint thot!C! aa\'NI· fOf •IJ)t't'ia iJ, lhru~C! 
J·••t 'righl'a for t h l.1 anel rhnt . Fun' Yuu 
ko,ow it!! 'Tilt II bil{ blob o( c:hoc:ol11te lno 
c: ~l!am made u. noae--dh·e tor tht :,.n of that 
lo,·ely ta ffl'ta that 1-:ad C'Omt' ho· • nd~~:h · 
llor'1 bandbo11:. ~!ora l ! The re ain't any C:Jo woe 
aeeldt'nta will happo:n and rurthcrmor.- tht' 
dtantr tan fi ll IL So UUl of the f :-yinc ;1nn, 
into thl' fi re and b."ck as:ain! itu"''" to bisrs:•· r 
and ~ttl' r if'C! t r ram eonfll and ll• the memor)' 
of thor.e who dird lr)'l:tt; to find 11 way to t'lcan 
....... 
('hi..r m:~r~thnl •. !-i~ninr Orolt'r .. , T<!t /.-r 
, tufT . . . ~l'lm to•. :0: . ('. T. )J • • ,. Arr hlr. .•'tl· 
uuuo . . . ~·., rc.-t•~ 1111ol !"r:alpt· l . . 1-c irrlc 
~·nu:rni.'l •.. )ht~· c ... urt ':17 uno! •:u• • .. Cht.M 
1.ortkt• r ':W nnol '!17 •• . 
:\t·n.or frum ~rocio• l)' II III . . . l'ntr ic: l1<n 
f,.•:out)' , .. All .ta int)' an•l f••mir1111l' :.~ tlliu -nf. 
t tw-.-nll ••)· • •. l~·t•fHWtl.lrllwn l'pll ... !"nn,.,lh 
hr~o 10·~., . ntac: k hair that nlw11y• loo•b ju .. t "' ' 
... (;urKt'ttth l)• fAir 11kin .. • A t in)', lrin1 fh: · 
uro . •• 
\\' !lio ns:: lo tllkt' un lht• ~ky rM 11 it !olllo 
"v.-: ryu nr d'oe "vold11 • . . f)ou thont pnm~ltlk · 
•ncl)•, wit h [!ride ••. F:xpreJ!II!t fc ,.• nr1num• 
bu l lbfly'r~ welt ..,.,,rtlo li •tt·nin~: to . . . Strt.-tly 
a non· stoMi~r , .. Stl'aoJ)• .1111•1 C:U""l'irnluuJI 
.. f'nil't!d "ml c:on, itfl'l'llle .. , 
Ttarhim: al.l:cilr n • . • l. lk("ll it hut r•tto:~n • 
otta!llt~nall)' • .. A lihnory ~e if'nc:c enthu;-~ iw;l 
• .• S otatall•thlet ic,bu t lltaclalH-oulhoor""" 
. A11d c:hOI"'II:ttc eamly ... anol tlwfo"" . . , 
And writin~t 10 lll'I>Pk- who ha•·eMnll!tbln~: ttl 
llll)'llll'ltJiii U.)'itilltl'r~ti njl: ))' • . . 
1'\o•at. l~tllu rood d otho•,. nnoJ x.~w \'orl.t•r hnl.o 
. A n1und walril on e& bbck r illlllln-<hllr· 
:ac.lo•ri •tlcnll)· dainl)' .• . 
li n~ l.oe\on kn .. wn , ., ~tu)· ln 1~1 ~unolny n"' rn· 
l n~t <~ uly """" :1i ner N minc t n \\' lnlhrn1• . . . 
Tnk•'l' I I'Ultl n~e with n 1:'"'-"1 J:l'aC'i! ..• lh·lj lll 
· · ~ tl! r \\' lnklr with ht•r rr~hnll<l' l'ffoblt'nl!< . 
,\I IO'a )·ll hll ~)' hul no•vr r hu rt i~"ti . . . i)nrnl ho.w 
l ike~ n 1:ood ~:lrl •. , 
l•oc.-,n't di~u1111 hl• r ntr-c:anlf!U/1 trium,lh!l, 
but ha• '•·n1 , • , Xot a lnol•'ll'Y ~tl!dt'n t . hut I• 
inl"rt'llh•d In 01 . •. ll a• thl' "llfH.':r.ran«" anti 
manul'r of Southern •u·i~toc: r:r. ~• in nuvclll • 
Thel)' tot•Ofk'irl muat;:-1rls would like to lM1. 
November 11, 198& 
MAIIGAR£TT BLANTON 
"Wilkie" ICornb h Wilkinaon ) one or ou r 
a rdtml rcndc•ro1, untl Iaiit )'ta r '• tdltor of the 
Ti~t r, fll-."l-11 It rr•ll' bouiiUCb our way, and In· 
tlu1ll'l "nwnx thc111 n little JlOCm he ca~o 
aerou. li e preiC'.nl.l It by t aying: 
" It wa11 written by • wouuln, a nd 1 thour ht 
tho (i i rl• i" m, .. mi~:ht ftrtel a litt le ~all.le for 
rcnl-ctkln In It!" 
Wintt.r approaehra acaln 
A nd I 'ft'OOid 00 happy it I 
li ar! only a Ce1o: c.! the rmn 
I 11'111 ~:lving aw11y in July. 
" Wilkie", n lnr~tc with the teaM! we shl'd for 
Tlo r J i>lort..,HirrH, we d rop11t'd a nun1"'r In ll)"m• 
pat~)' for tru, T lgrr. 
TUAT':I WI! AT IJArrtSI 
t:arl)' t u 1.11. . 1. 
l:arly to rl at<. 
And you r lti rll:'or.OII t 
Withothl' rlfU)'._, 
- Exc:hangt. 
1-'ra!lc:C'• )lnrtln .10cl Caroli:le Murph)' haT• 
wrltlt·n n ldt~r nut or aong titlr.tt . lle.re it l1! 
t n ~ty Cabin uf Dn:-11ms 
lltuullA'IIIo'llil , 
&•rtembc:r In th~ Ra in. 
Swt-t:~ Sonl ~'11nt•, 
t hun•t!'t t hlln~o.'('(l a ihlng, I'm atilt youn, 
I'll 111' \'l.' r ll'lll'l' ) UU. Thi1 time It'• nai- l 
lo1·•· ruu wi th 1111 lit) ' hC'n r l- (So hel11 m~ ! ) 
l.ut•~:ll Whl! l'l.' )'uu i\nd it , rt'mC'mbc! r! Pte .. o 
ht• kind. (CuuliUt·utiali)', l ~ot ilt IO\'C to ki" you 
~:oo .. lnh.:ht . t 
" It'• thm• tu lila)' fJI"I!n,I!(IIO\'I'Iy, I11 Ke JIIU 
1'. S. l luve )'W. 
Al,.·nyJ and alwa)'ll, 
J OHJ!I..JOKflh 
i'MY~J; ll.f· I-'AY i 'MO"':rta 
"X~~r olo l odrt)' wh.~;t )'oU c:an put off until 
IOIIJOrrlo \'I',M 1'•'"1'"' whu a rt' a lwa)'ll tryinc to 
1:111 (hln~ ''""~ in 1t hurry usually ~t nervc .a .1 
inoli~o,'t'~ iutl . Tn k.- lhlntu t'all)", and if t hlna-• 
b wt• In l:oo• ol,l1t',ltCI hold of the' t)'llt who like 
tu ol u t ho•m ~an. l tn lk th~:m lntu iL \'ou11 live 
I"III:H a l' ti lrwro•h•l•!lily. 
l .n~t v.t,.k u ~truup u t Ktflll Wl'nl 10 Ec••ine 
fu~ th ... l' rt•r• I'UioVI'Niiun. A ll of thl'm report 
11> ,.1 tho•y haol n o·r~JI 1:""'1 UJht', and aome 
n11n• ho.•u• l< t•iuol sin~:in", 
"Thun tc fur lho.• me;uur ies . 
It 1\' 11 ~ "'""!! wht le it l n'lt~'ll, 
Wo•th•lh:t\'o•(un-
r~ .. ~~ .,,.,,: 
Ann lldli•n•)·-" l 'm 11 1•t ohlt-m rhild, I un· 
olt:l -"llln<l t•l'o•rylhhll: i n ntuth&~mllltit.i bu1 the 
l""bt ... m~:· 
~l. 1 .. (( ' lo•tll'lln ut ""'"" e<" ll't•n lion)-"ll 
tht•n•':o unythh11: I hkt• l>i•tlt•r than c:onc:rrll it '• 
..,,.n,.•r ruu•b: 
Sign t l~·nnml:' t11:11i11•t '' c:huin- tre-e with 
l ur~:..- ~1 •n·• • liu.: hmucbo·~ l 
1 !:.\t. : :L'll.!l 0SLY 
J ••n n r.:urt•II- "Thcrl.'.llrromly 11 dar,, or 
~ti l IWIIf /0 Ulll ·l 'ft"t• s:ul..,nl<l for Th~tnb~tll'ing!" 
.l u•l ~:"t ynu rlotd)' thank· )'OU nt!ll'. 
l'nt td l!tl )ntlt.a.mc, and l'm ~: lad )'ouwrot.C'. 
Ano l olnrhnc. nJ:ain I •.11y, "t'or:::rt . 
Tbt• "''ll r yon hurn.-.1 with your c: Jstllrette". 
Tho• drPk wac chqk)• n-.d l'tr)' old-
Wh)•-Wa• !.in~:tnn hnof il n1ade,l'"' hold 
\\'t• I o,•rrl l ht• lr l<:k ynu dlrl with the va"'. 
!'\""II ' I:'OtCUtlln thl.' hrukt nR:IAM-. 
1\ mltho• ol •lt lnr ~111• lt h11t J unto• will 
l :o'C'III",•r •oon frumlot:•in~:ll l. 
An 11 l • ~r ,.,l'f' frnm ~~e hnu l won't make him 
bit. 
ll uwc:unlo l )'"" knn11' thOt'l\ndy wa.llla iC'' 
,J, hnhll't'XJ1IIlir••llhatki......-.o( c:ou r-
T twro•'ll ju~t IK' 1t •!Ui"l Renfl divorce. 
Anol 8l llC'o ' IO.'o•'rt•Jlllr1illl:, I'm n::~ lly glad 
\'nu n•ado• nur ;,-ook 1111 \'t' f )' mad. 
:-;h, lt• fl , Y<otl ....,rtai nl)• rnade tilink'll hum. 
IJIIrliro~.l'm llu c l a•l)'fiUC"'Uidt'otnd 
- t:tta &d)·. 
Tho~ ., nrw "''a)' tro "'ct by wilhl llt wrltinl' 
S o SE"Il'l 
I think aloou~ you often, 
And l 'cl writl' Y" l: evC" r y d11y, 
!Jut thl• rl''& 110 t·try liuJe 
Th,.l llt."-' 111 ~ worth whilt' to uy. 
h t'!lhcr r:. ln1 or doe.~ n't. 
h lll'o th ,•rhuturtold. 
Tlw new" t!l nil unintuc• linl:, 
Or da4• it'~ ll ll "'-"'" tald. 
Thl' nnl)· th i n~: that onatteu 
1c tht r,.ct th~tt )Oil are 1'1~r-e 
,\ n•l l nmho•n>u.•lthollt)'OII, 
An< l it'a Jone110:nt' t'I'C'rywhere. 
I think nhout thv way you •mile, 
•\ nrl I r~all your \ouc:h 
AIHl, d l't n ll~ l~:nrlaellchl ntmt'nt, 
I miu )•01.1 l'er; muc:h. :~;" :e;~::eu~"!c:n ~~ o~~,~~::;u~~a;~h~rh ai~ Tloo ll/1/o tc lt'l!if,. (.'r""'ltl"p ),,ma ~::~t~: .. ~u~/':lx:·:::: t~~t~·~r.::"r~a~:;; 
l'n t lrely dit!'t-rt:nt na iUrl!'-tO J\ lna rd J1 111 11. and ll ue 111\0'n)'" th<OUst hl lhnt S11 uh Sl.inn re- llay JK.oiiu•ly, M\'ou'rt' bultinK"· A11d a la11t thOJJ:ht for t ht' WI'C'k : 
=~~~~~;;:~:~;~~:::lu~:h,a :;'~;lt:tj ::~~':: :~:~":.~111;,~~ t:: ~~!;;•~rl~!~ l'~ ·~,·k:-f~:"~n:~:~~i :; ;~:r ':'"~·,."'~~~: :~ ~r when yo u R~>l 1\ blue .Ji1• on li~ a rb toe. Ah•'">'• n>mr~~~~E::a:::rj:et 
(ailt!tl , 'll'hrn 1b.:: re .,:ere intt-rruptlt!n.l by In- ~~:h 7:::t::": t ~~:l:~~,..~~ ;:,:,,k~:~·~:l ~:~: Tun.l~)' the fifteenth a nd let )! Qthl' r C'r)' vn ::~: •• :·uu ..aid J•aramt-cium •"'llll II cvlor 1Ju~h~ .. :~.~~~~:::.~11 :~~~~;~o~~ =~~-~~e m~~~:~~ ~t :·::!.~~:th~~~~;:~r~':;'~~ mown hay to n1.11h el'l' r) .. l.l ll st t>'l•'tll ll ) Aut - !·;:.: ~::::,•."';:~ ,!~,i~ =~: ~~~~:l~e~;~e ~.::~ =~ I'm j u I 011 noy wr~y 111 1own II'•W , ., l.C"'' ''"m'" Tht• thm~:~ I hat ma:te you rl&d. 
l"l"ad a ..,..!l' aJ•proxlmatd)' .J:~t ·· miruteoo. De· umn, "'hich, IOcthinb, il• tho: ~rrr'l:t ~11110"1- ..how. I t'•• lun:utlt'n. U.hll~ h i11, lout I h•t lll' ,\I IO'ft)'• l"'.•n•~mbc:t W fornt _... 
cldeJ IIUddt'nl)' tha t fiOUII.IIy 11
1
• u.·im could r id lla,·c ofter. worldtrt-'11 j uAt wh.11 t:r,klne "'"~ ~h:~ 1~ 1'11 unc-e J:Dt nne .,r two, or how&~ l't:r lila II)' 1t'll be &.ill ~ "" lhl' ohl! d:o )' btfnrc f"Ht'r· T ht' frocnd!l tlta t provt'd untrue, 
me ol Uth • drulic han2'1J\'c: r . and then, llk~XO'II', I kno..,·-ant l ut hen.-ll h<• R"'t't'!l , rl.ll)'. llut nt•\"l!f f<ll').:~ t 1.1) remt'mbrr ~~: C'~l:!r".n:c:;:::~o~ ,~,';:~1 ~~hs:! :~,;:.~r~~~:·~.:~; =~~~~~~ ~~n't'!"~!:~.:·:: Chi~~::''~~~:~: ·· , !~n:"':,~~i'.aa)~n~ ~:m k~~~~ II ~'# ~~·~~:~~n:~.11 ";~ ,:~~:~117,1 \U~II:r;~:;: Tl.~· lnnt have l tutk b)' )'OU. =~~~:· ... ~to;st'.:';~ ~~~~~::!=~~:~ ~! ~~· i• one nl thv moatNntago"~ in 1hc~ ~=~~:':~ ;.~. u~:~:~~~:,~:~T~~,:~~~ .:~e~:; ~~=~ •:;;~~~..,;-O~~·h;~~~:)':is:ht hd1• ddar Al;~!''tr~:~:~:t~.~~way 
the )q t m~lll "''ith the llpflr!tl~ or an Ur. llarri 11 did. i'nu t'UII "'-'"" Ill)' ll'linl, ean't Well, ~ lon~t. an:l thnnb. Out mwo•r f orlo."Cl to n-mtmboer 
fell lib or.ll l). A 1hcn while later t he game 111' s.,,·e ;anti tna11~ you. Cuu:~in Emma! Lon:, The IJiealnJrJ Oo..at C"O n:e ta.eb day, 




The only rnornin~ 
held will be the ~lar 
ktvice •~ 7:30 Tuesday 
Alumnae rvom. Uoweve.!r , 
InK Jnflli tat lonJ bc-arinr: 
l(eneral t~me of the wetk 
prepared and dl•tributd for 
ate meditat ion._ 
S. C. Academy of 
Science Issues 
1938-39 Bulletin 
To Market, To Market . 
'To bur n fat barsr:1ln . .. aa ad\·ertiscd 
in Th~ Johrtlfonio n. 
w 
Every ~'lock you 'il find them here -
ad\•crti~ in Your pnper-Cor You./ 
w 
ArlvertlM<Cns thinl: enough or their val· 
Uf!l4 to pay good money !o tell you about 
them. 
" Take ad\'&ntage or this acrvi::c. 
BUY FROM 
NEEL Y 
1\IOTOR CO, INC. 
Dodp - Plymouth 
Dodae Truck:t 
S..tu o1wf S•rvin 
Ol!lce Phone 125 
Sto"~rb.,nei:>2 
CALLS FOR and DELIVEF.S 
YOUR SHOES 
~lr - Polish - Clean - Dye 
HANDBAG PLACON 
Refresh tho fragrance of 
yow Pf!rfumo during o 
~ng day, o OOY evening, 
eo,.,., this o :~chontlng 
f1oean 1n your hondbog. 
No. 5. Gordonlo, Jasmi"-
No. 55, No. 22 or Glafi'IO\tr. 
CHANEL 




Friday, November 11, 1988 
- THE SPIRlT 
BEHIND EVERY TR4.. SACTION 
\Vc consider the commercial bank or today 
to be not a rnere deposi tory or fund s, but u tool 
in the workshop or trade. 
The stP. ff of the l'eoplcs National llank is 
t rained und inspirMI to function with the 9re-
d siou and integrity or a fine machine. yet ne,·cr 
to forget that its <Oitlnct with the prople it 
serves is a human one, made doubly pleasant 
by understanding. 
One or the rigid rules or this institution is 
that all business with our patrons shall be held 
in stc;ct confidence. 
\Ve are always ~rlad to gh·e our clients the 
benefit or our busi~~z knowledge and exper-
i ~nce, PS~ially in the matter of investment. 
The same care and prompt attention is gh·en 
business t ransacted with us by mail as in 
person. 
Peoples National Bank 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
THE J () HNSONIAN 
~ · ~ ~ ~ Ke~nedy, Da~gan, 
Personalia Faut ~o t~ P~ess . 
!\feet 111 Cmcmuah 
Sec Us for Trade-Ins 
FJUESTONE TIRES 
1\IARSIIALL 
OIL COM I' ANY 
_II 
~h i:' knnw11 ju~ l huw v•• ry im· 
p...rLanla~pcormllnentWIU'l' 
i ~ t" hl' r l~auly and c: hftrm l 
Ward 's lkauty Shop 
1'•11Pif'',. ·tank ll ulld •niC 
MARVELOUS MAKEUP~ 
llil I Urf' your makt'Uf) matchn, pewdu, roul;'e and lip• tic:k 
bl~:"ndt'd IO matc:h t.ht' f!)'f' l hy Richard Hudnut aod Compan)'. 
55c Each 




Featuring ucw bu:4h j ackclJC 
and man tnilorcd:s! All 
wool flannel in rinrk and 
bri.:hl color l" ror rail. 
Sizes 12·20 
PENNEY'S 
JTown Girls Invited 
For This Week-end 
Wiggins, Laye, Ezell 
Tie in Arter Dinner 
TYPEWRITER 
Repairing 
H. W. HARRISON 
· :· 1Jrfi1•try Srnrice-:-
Phu~ 13·1 Rock IIIII 
All Varlt t iea - All Sl~et~ 
We are !'OW cutting nke u.ort-
mrnta: dall)' f rom our r rH-n· 












Soft li t tle suit sweater with 
new h iJ.rh necks. Wool and 
angora. Uich fali colors. 
1.00, 1.95 and 2.95 
sweater sets in all wool 
Soft , warm and smart. 
Sizes :J4 to tO. 
1.95 and 2.95 
All wool coat swcater!i in 1 95 and 2 Q5 
black and na\'Y . . . . . . . . . • · '-
Ulou~es-Sat itls, c r CJh."S and cotton. Tnilotcd 
and dressy s tyles with high or low necklines. 
~~roi:~ ~nd 98c 1.95 and 2 95 
EATON 'S STATIONEI!Y 
,..ti .I/IIC..; J.'rilr (; ,. 'Xf:IM T/0.\'S 
- t :n1 vn'11 l.o· ttcr l'nt li.'r 111 AIWA)'I Cortt-•&:l-
S I'E C I A !,S ! 
J;;n ton's Hil{hlunct Papers . 
Euton·~ New l'ort Vellum . ... 
SANDIFER DRUG 
I'II OXt: 110 
. . . 50< 
. .. 39c 
STOll E 
1\!'.! t: . )! A I X 
SIIEHEH'S CLr~~~ ~.~G & DYEING I 




Q UA LI TY 
Page I 
By EDITH G ENTRY 
FASTER FINANCIAL PROGRJ;; S 
-·-
Jl,.rc'11 th e lfG/ e wau t o mah it!· Lh·e at a prollt ! O~n 
a Savings Share AcctJunt here and keel> it growing. 
Whnt you J>Ul ~>Kldc each week or month d~ U1c job 
--and the di\'ide11d3 ;rrt:atly epecd up the building of 
your ca.'lh t"effer\'e. .. 
Inves tments Insured Up To $5,000.00 
MEc uA:'tr.' IC S Fg oJ>~RAt~ S Avrxos 
Axo Lo.-"' A ssoCIATtox 
Ul c.!dwd l Slrftt P. W. SPtnftr , S«.-Treu. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
They Lead 650 Freshies Phelps Opens I 
Atmua1Hockey lll'-4.cl~ 
Tilt Tuesday 
"Kentuc-ky lloor~hln·· ... ~tnr· 
rin~o: thr thret" Ritz. brothtrt 
llll'a intt n l>nc-k~o:round of 
hllly·bfllybn• Anti ratllu brn:ltl· 
C'Utlnll.wllllll'l'hown in l laln 
nuditar lu m Sntonla)' nh:-ht 111 
7 :30, 
Thl' li iOf)' lilll t ),t' IUUt'a to 
fl .. T .. from th•· t imr R muter 
NOTICE! 
f'rHhnr~n 11nd aophomort'11 
\\· t:o nrot inh!t l.'li1l'< l in p.11 rtle· 
lrartlngln nn lnt rnntuNII $\lo'lm-
mlna-•RC!e1.11.'he-dulcd CorNet-
\'e nrh~r !!2, a rt' u ked tu ~~<.-e 
ll ru l fnrgaret (.,coa ,.lnstru,;tor 
fn)lh)•Jil.'nl tdutntion. 
STOP AT 
Tile Florida Fruit Store 
fnr )'ou r 
Frida)', November 11, 1938 
JWinth.rOI) HnsiNine at n. s. u. Meet 
' Nine ~Mmbera o( the Bflptl•t. 
Selections In ~~-~d;.tt ~:'::u r;:;~:~~.~~; 
2 Yea1·books ~~~:,~~;!enC::r~;::,~':,~~ Mcm-
Tha~te whu nad1t the trip are u 
Winthrop~ reprr....,nu-d follow.: Nettle Wtlb, ll r:lm Dry. 
In the 11137-.18 pt~ bl k.tlnn ..,( .. In- ant , Tl,..,ln:a Chud~r, Sar~h Lee 
tl're'Ullt'K{a te ~b.tn," Yurbookof llud..on, f ral.c'H ' \_•rd. Francea 
Colli'~ l~batln .. , and , UurnNt, E\'4•1~,, tanner, Ikt.l 
ninsc Orationa", Yc•rbovlc ,ll~t·;~:~LC!;~:~": .Wyau, Bap. 
:u~~~~1u":J..u•t ;,~ 3the tht·ml' ur the ~n!r~~~ waa 
Winthrop, Wadtt )lu.l mu~ f" r Chr;.t . ln-
'urry IIOC'Ittlt• vr the rc.-.~alfiJn$hiJ•• were ab'J 
lciiK\Ifl In 11n Jnter·~CKk!ty debo\te f;:::::::::::::::~ April 2. 1938 a re publl11ht'd In " In· 
ll'tcOIIt>Kiate l>l'batea". Thi ll de-
.. ,te on the ttueatlon-CII" 
dG •• cnilort.e the ByrnH 
rt!OQranlze the f fde ral ' 
dtpartnwnt-w._. or the -Now Playlng-
Ciallh type and hat not before bt-en 




















with JOA N DAVIS 
CIIARLES fARRELL 
AlfA~'OA lfUt' f 
• 
Win!bt·op Lamps 
Only 81.25 ca<'h 
• 
or c:t•tt'rftonit•• inlr< .. !u~ the 
vaode,•lllv ltuUJ\t! lhrnus:h IJ,e 
enti~ hill 10 t!t~ fi n::all'· Tony 
1\ lartln nntl )Jn.rjorie Wt'l\"\' f 
lll flJII)" tht- I0\'1:' int .. rest an~! 
lle \'t• ral -~~~"· whe-n-at Sll•n 
SumnM!n'illt•, J ohn Cor rodine, 
W111ly \ 'ernon und t :•Mit' Col· 
JinJI J'frtWilll' JolUIIC Of the C'UITI• 
t.od)', 
F'PF:SH FRUITS LONDON ~~~~~~~ ~~ .. . ~~P~ntNTF.RY 
Keith Forms Night 
Classes for Debates 
l lember• o! Dr. \'!n rren 
Keith'• ~urrent hl•tQry C' lll.'lll 
(orr.rtdeVf'nl nJc:l•-"'t'• toa! udythe 
/'. K. D. qut'•tlon, " RCIOh.._..l : That 
ll h:-hlh:htinlf'thr lt •t~ l~ruth · 
t'N' nnt in It lhl' finale In 
whkh the lit Ot")' ot Walt IIIli· 
nt•y'• "Snow White 11nd 1he 
Sewn lhvar(f'" IJ buriC!UtUt.'ll 
h)' th~: : hrt'i: hrotht'n- In 
STATION 
Biggers Brothers, Inc. 
WIIOt, t:~ALt; )Jt:HCII ANTS 





CI.O'I'H !i:S CLEANED 
at 
Rock's La~ndry 
& Dry Cleaning 
Rock II III, S.C. 
the u . s ~.:an ceue 1u'"" rubuer;;::::;;::::=:::::;~==~~====~====L==,:::::;;::;:::=;=:::::~=~=:;:::;::;;:;~ rundio fand c.·..dltal w bo1ineq", In preparation 
J>bl: le tnurnarnent to be ht ld 
~~mber 1-3. 
Anyune lniA!n!•tl'd In 
thequt•t lon or prepar ln.ct"to 
ba.IA! m.r)' t'ntt'r thne 1 
J 11hn J . Kelly, rql•trar, will 
t~nd the meetln~: nut wec!k i n 
Grftnvill~ or th• prli'IC'Ipala of tM 
1-nty lara-e Scmth C•roHna high 
• .chool• tQ lll.cuu problt'ma JIC"'C'U• 
1/arto rhel.o.~~ehoc.J. 
l l.lr. Kelly b•• found frGm Win. lhrop ~rd1that!S per C'flnLoC tbe f l'fthrnen • ••rolled here eaeh '"'""''"""'"'""""'""'""'""'""'""'_,.""'""'=------!J :;;c:..~•a• trGm th~ 20 high ROCK lULl, COC A-COLA BO'J.'•rLING CO. J-JI O X E 3 tH 
